
 

Town of Bernardston 
Board of Selectmen 

 

 

EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES: for the meeting of January 11, 2016 

 

Select Board Members Present:                    

Robert R. Raymond, Chairman                                            

Stanley Garland                                                                     

Andrew Girard                                                        

 

Motion to go into Executive Session pursuant to MGL Chapter 30A, Section 20 (8) by Stan, second by 

Andrew. Bob asked for a roll call vote: Stan aye, Andrew aye, Bob aye. Motion carried.  

                                                                                                                                                                    

The Selectmen met in the Board of Health office. Chairman Bob Raymond called the meeting to 

order at 10:22am. The purpose of the meeting was to interview Mona Minor, 83 Couch Brook Rd, 

Bernardston, MA. 01337 for the Interim Treasurer position.  

 

Mona is known to the Selectmen as she is the presently serving Tax Collector for the Town and has 

been for many years. Bob asked about how Mona felt towards hosting regular office hours during the 

week. Mona said that office hours for public access is important but would also limit posted hours to 

complete work on an uninterrupted basis.  

 

Stan asked about bringing payroll in house. Mona said she has no direct experience with payroll 

processing but is a quick learner. Mona asked why the Town has a payroll service now. Bob said he 

addressed these issue 5-years ago and was roundly dismissed as not being current with the times by 

other members of the Board. It was necessary to contract with a payroll service at the time due to 

some instability in the Treasurer’s office and to ensure employees were paid in a timely manner.  

 

Bob asked about tax title matters and how it may impact friends and neighbors in town. Mona said 

her role is clear with tax title matters and the attorney is the one who closes properties out. However, 

she will be diligent to keep tax titles matters moving through the process.  

 

Stan addressed the appointed vs elected status of the job and how she would be able to transition 

between the 2 jobs. Mona is currently elected as Tax Collector and would be appointed to the 

Treasurer position. Mona stated that she would expect to have some input into the job and would 

think the Selectmen would be receptive to her recommendations.  

 

With respect to hours, Mona asked about the level of flexibility with working hours for the job. Stan 

said his preference is to have the Treasurer do all the work at Town Hall.  
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Mona is bondable for the Treasurer position. She carries a bond now for the Tax Collector post. Mona 

thanked the Board for their time and left the interview.  

 

Hugh Campbell, Town Coordinator, said the 3rd candidate the Board had reached out to was 

unavailable until Monday January 18th for an interview. In addition, he had it on good authority that 

Stacy Mousseau has been offered a position with the FRCOG as a staff accountant.  

 

Andrew said he is leaning toward Stacy Mousseau for the position pointing to her more direct 

Treasurer experience. Stan asked Bob and Andrew who of the 2 candidates who they felt knew the 

job better. The unanimous choice was Stacy Mousseau.  

 

Motion by Stan to appoint Stacy Mousseau as Interim Treasurer at the present rate of compensation 

based on 19-hours per week for a probationary period through when the position officially converts 

from elected to appointed status on or about May 2, 2015, second by Andrew. Motion carried.  

 

Hugh Campbell will post a meeting for 6:00pm Wednesday January 13th at Town Hall so Board 

members can speak with outgoing Treasurer Melissa Murphy and incoming Treasurer Stacy 

Mousseau together abut the interim training period.  

 

Adjourn:  With no further business to be discussed, Stan made a motion to declare the meeting 

adjourned at 11:30am, Andrew seconded.  Bob asked for a roll call vote to exit Executive Session, Stan 

aye, Andrew aye, Bob aye. Motion carried.  

 

Attest: Hugh Campbell, Town Coordinator 

 

_________________, Chairman          _________________, Member      __________________,Member 

Robert R. Raymond                     Andrew I. Girard                             Stanley D. Garland 


